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ForFirst Victory
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Over Tar Heels
by BILL PEACOCK

COLLEGE PARK, MD., Oct. 20 The Carolina football team
blew, five good chances to score in the second half enabling
two first half touchdowns by Maryland to give the Terps a
14--7 victory before 31,237 fans here today.

The Terps gave a fine exhibition of offensive football in the
first half and Carolina completely dominated the second half,
but couldn't make a right move when they got close to the
Terp goal. .
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'Confederate
Tar Heels
Take Over
Washington

By Wall Dear

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20
Tar Heels took over the nation's
capital yesterday and today with
a mile-lon- g motorcade, several
pep rallies and plenty of parties.

The motor parade, which in-

cluded the band, cheerleaders,
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CO-CAPTA- IN BOB (GOO GOO) GANTT scored the only touch-

down yesterday against a strong Maryland team. He scored on a
reverse from the four-yar- d line. With a few minutes remaining in
the fourth quarter an attempted pass from Williams to Gantt was
bad and all hopes for victory was gone. Ganll's rushing average
for the day was 5 yards per try. r

MmyIaha
In 25 Years

ine victory was tne urst one
by Maryland over the Tar Heels
since 1926 and apparently the
Terps have cleared the last ob-
stacle between themselves and an
undefeated season. They now lead
the Southern Conference with a
3-- 0 record.

TEAM STATISTICS
Mary. - N.C.

First Downs ........ 14 19

Net Yards Rushing 231 135

Net Yards Passing .. 78 .126
Passes Attempted 16 25

Passes Completed 6 13

Passes Intercepted By 2' 1

Punt Average .. 40 44
Yards Lost By Penalties 62 63"

The Tar Heels kept their large
following on its feet in the last
quarter as they tried for the tying
score. Carolina had a first down
on the Maryland 13-ya- rd line with
1:50 left in the game, but failed.

John Gaylord, who was easily
the finest running back for the
Tar Heels, gave Carolina the first
down by hurdling - over right
guard and carrying from the 20
to the 13. ....

But - Carolina drew a penalty
for offsides on first down, mov
ing the ball back to the 18. They
tried again on first down,

'

but
were penalized back to the 30 for
using hands on offense. With first
down and 30 yards to go. Billy
Williams passed down the right
side to end Billy O'Brien on the
20, who lateraled to. quarterback
Van Weatherspoon who carried to
the 18.

Bob Gantt made three yards in
the middle of the line off the tion.

Williams was way long
on a pass in the end zone to End
Bill Baker and on fourth down
he tried a pass to N Gantt.

Williams appeared trapped, but
he jumped into the air and hit
Gantt in the chest, just as he was
hit from behind. The ball bounded
off his chest and the Carolina
hopes were dead. 35 seconds re-
mained in the game.

The Terps started the game as
though they were going to run
Carolina right off the field, run-
ning the split-- T formation with
perfect precision. The Tar Heels
went into, a 8-2- -1 defense and
stayed in it for the rest of the
game.

Maryland took only four plays
to score their first touchdown. End
John Alderton took Dick Wiess's
short kickoff on the 19 and re-
turned to the 21. Ed Modzelewski
burst over the middle of the line
to the 29 and then ran over Joe
Dudeck's

"
hole (left guard) to the
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The Terps were penalized for
backs in motion, but got the first
down anyway when Quarterback

W&M Indians Defeat
Sfafe Eleven 35-2- 8

Grid Scores
35 Duke , ...... ... VPI 6

27 Wake Forest George Wash. 13

13 Alabama Tennessee 27

7 Auburn . ... Ga. Tech. 27

33 Florida Vandy 13

21 Army .' ... Harvard 22

7 Navy ... '. - Northwestern 16

13 Boston Col. :. Detroit 19

27 Boston IT. College of Pacific 12

14 Brown Colgate 32

33 Notre Dame Pitt 0

14 Texas A & M TCU 20

7 Purdue Wisconsin 31

39 Minn. ........... . ....... Nebraska 20

6 Tulane .......... Miss. U. 25

32 Indiana ...... 1. Ohio State 10

0 Iowa U. ... Michigan 21

16 Arkansas ...... ........... Texas 14

Draft Forms
Are Available
To Students
Applications for the December

13, 1951, and, the April 24, 1952,
administrations of the College
Qualification Test are now avail
able at Selective Service System
local boards throughout the coun
try.

Eligible students who intend to
be offered this test on either date
should apply at once to the near
est Selective Service local board
for an application and a bulletin!
of information.

Following instructions ' in the
bulletin, jthe student should fill
out his application and mail it
immediately in the envelope pro
vided. Applications for the De
cember 13, test must be postmark
ed no later than midnight, No
vember 5, 1951. -

According to Educational Test
ing Service which prepares and
administers the College Qualifi-
cation Test, it will be greatly to
the student's advantage to file his
application at onee regardless of
the testing date he selects.

JTodayV Chuckle
A story heard at police head-

quarters: A man was pacing the
sidewalk at 3 o'clock in the morn
ing. An officer in a prowl car
stopped and asked.

Officer What are you doing
here? , ; .

' '
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arid about 150 cars, in its" ranks,,
started at 14th and K streets and
after snarling traffic, and letting
everyone in Washington know
just who was in town, circled
back to the Ambassador Hotel
area. The motorcade then got a
special police escort to Byrd Sta-
dium.

Police officials called it a mild
Rebel uprising. They consented
to the Carolina parade with three
stipulations that there would be

' no public complaint, no disturb
ing of the peace, and no blocking
of traffic. The peace was disturb
ed and the traffic blocked but
nobody complained about the in-
teresting spectacle of Confeder
ate Flags, Carolina music, and
cars painted with "Merry --land
Express" signs.

At the gamein College Park
a military atmosphere prevailed.
The Carolina musicians saluted
the Armed Services with Army,
Navy, and Air Force tunes, while
the United States Air Force Band
and its world champ twirler from
Bowling Field paraded, during
halftime. The baton expert, Mau-

rice Wilcox, attracted the eye of
Carolinians with his fancy, twirl- -

j

ing. Wilcox has won the world j

championship twirling competi-

tions four times.

Also on hand were 2500 Air
ROTC students from Maryland
bedecked in their blue uniforms.
In contrast, 10 sailors, just spec-

tators and not representing any
unit, sat together on the Carolina
side.

A glittering yellow M, produced
by card moving back and forth,
turned out to be the best stunt of-

fered by the Maryland cardboard
section. :

-

During halftime, the Maryland
President, Dr,H.-S- . Byrd,-though- t

the 14-- 7 score was "too close,

and speculating on a jMaryland
loss, said, fit we had to lose to
anyone,-i- t would have to be North
Carolina." As usual, Confederate
Flags were everywhere at the
game and in Washington One

.student draped the red and blue
banner around him. A 9 x 12 flag,

the largest one, at the game, was
said to have been brought here

tailback Ted Potts, who was
clearly the offensive star for the
Wolfpack, rammed into the end
zone. Barkouskie converted, and
State led, 14-- 0. The half ended
with this score.

During-intermissioi- the spec-
tators were entertained by bands
from both schools.

'Injun mentor Marvin ; Bass
must have given his boys a real
pep talk between halves, for the
Williamsburg footballers got busy
in a hurry. Undaunted by two 15
yard penalties in the early min
utes of the third period, the In
dians roared back to tally twice
in the quarter.

After Potts' punt went out-o- f-

bounds on the . W.&M, 24, the
Virginians settled down to busi
ness. Quarterback Dickie Lewis
lateraled to teammate Frank Lip
ski, who picked up several block
ers and dashed 75 yards to score.
Quimby Hines'I placement ' kick
was good, and th$ scoreboard read
State; 14,:W.&Mi!7:. M UH

Less than four minutes later,
Indian Quarterback Charlie Sum-
ner intercepted one of Potts' tosses
and carried the pigskin to he
midfield stripe. . Soon afterward
Halfback Tom Koller scampered

By Alva Stewart

RALEIGH, Oct. 20 A deter-

mined crew of William and Mary
Indians that apparently did not
know the, meaning of the word
"defeat" pushed across five touch-

downs in the second half to clip
a hapless N. C. State eleven 35 to
28 in Riddick Stadium this af-

ternoon. Approximately -- 16,000
gridiron enthusiasts witnessed the
contest, which marked the final
home appearance of the,; current
season for the Wolfpack.

? The boys
5

from West Raleigh
drew first blood with" six minutes
romnininff in the first period.
Wolf pack flankman Steve Kosil-l- a

grabbed a pass ;from wingback
Jim! Moyer and raced 15 yards
before being downed: on the In-

dian 12. :; :
:

Two plays later, Moyer uncork-
ed a paydirt toss to Kosilla, and
Ray Barkouskie added the extra
point to give the Wolf pack a; 7-- 0

Midway in the second quarter,
State tallied again when wing-bac- k,

Chris Frauenhofer returned
an Indian punt to the W & M 30-ya- rd

lino. Oa the next play, the
visitors from Virginia were pen-(alizedi5-y- ards

for unnecessary And I'm waiting fors my wife tofrom the deep soiith; "espeially
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